**Integrating Pastured Poultry with Crop Production**
National Center for Appropriate Technology (NCAT) [attra.ncat.org](http://attra.ncat.org/)

**Wednesday, August 15, 2012: Poultry Workshop**
Location: Shakefork Farm, Carlotta, CA

11:00 AM  Registration, Coffee, Refreshments & Farmer / Participant Networking

11:15 AM  Review of Workshop Agenda and Resource Packets (*Flashdrive*)

**Ann Baier**, NCAT

12:30 AM  Farmer Panel  (participants can eat their BYO lunch during this time)
Egg Layer / Meat Bird Production & Integration or Rotation with Crops
**Melanie Cunningham**, Shakeforth Community Farm, Meatbirds
**Alexander family member**, Alexander Family EcoDairy Farms (invited) Pastured Eggs

2:00 PM  Flock Health; Coccidiosis and other disease prevention, External pest and parasite management, including Brooding, Flock Cycling & Management
**Pamela Wolfe**, NCAT

2:45 PM  Conservation and Food Safety: Practical Strategies to Conserve Natural Resources (NRCS Programs that can support farmer efforts to manage soil nutrients and protect water quality), Food Safety Good Agricultural Practices (GAP). NRCS District Conservationist **Jonathan Shultz** (invited) and **Rex Dufour** (NCAT)

3:15 PM  Egg Handling and Meat Bird Processing: Practical How-To's & Regulations (Federal, State and Local) with Marketing Implications, **Ann Baier**, NCAT

3:45-5:00 PM  Farm Walk

*Workshop Materials Developed with Funding From USDA's Risk Management Agency*